In the latter part of this paper, one series of these experiments will be given, the same which terminated in directing me to conceive the possibility, and finally, the probability of demonstrating by experiment, or induction, a sense hitherto, so far as the literature of Physiology is concerned, undefined and indeterminate, though most certainly suspected and anticipated; since it is well known that the late Dr Thomas Brown, from theoretical grounds conceived the possibility, or rather the probability of the existence of a sixth sense; and that Sir C. Bell, whose philosophic mind was fully awake to the value of such an hypothesis, especially from such a mind as Brown's, (himself nevertheless having, independent of Brown, arrived at the same theoretical conclusion), resolved Without, then, further ratiocination, a more varied mode of illustration may tend to throw the subject out into fuller relief.
Let it be supposed that there are five balls, each two inches in diameter, perfectly smooth, covered with a thin layer of caoutchouc, [FEB. to prevent the conduction of heat, and painted of one uniform colour. The first shall be composed of cork, the second of dry oak wood, the third of silver, the fourth of lead, and the fifth of platinum; and furthermore, let each ball be accurately fitted into a cup or die. other (as by joint), by force being applied, as here described, the opposing surfaces will be brought into closer compact and opposition ; and by being brought into opposition by a force acting, or channeling in a course parallel with the long axis, it follows that a force acting in the line of the long axis of a rod, will, whilst passing through, or across its sectional partitions, run in the same course or direction as in the remaining portions which are not intersected, which course being that of the long axis of the rod, the force passing through the intersection or joint, will be in the line of the long axis also, or, in other words, in a straight line or nearly so, which line of force is here called the line of muscular force.
But supposing, as in figure 2 , the muscular force, at the extremity M' F' is interrupted at the point G with gravitating force, or as in figure 3, osseous connection, it will be perceived that if the weight of the body be received upon the posterior axis of the foot, though the os calcis is so firmly and closely articulated with the astragalus, yet that the whole force is not transmitted from the calcis to the astragalus, and thence to all parts with which the astragalus is articulated; since part of the force is directly transmitted from the calcis to the cuboid, and to all bones articulated with it, especially to the fourth and fifth metatarsal bones. Consequently, if sentient nerves distributed to the tibio-astragaloid articulation, give consciousness of weight, the same weight applied to this axis will be less perfectly determined than where it is more directly transmitted, especially as it is brought early to composition by the force or weight of the body being speedily received upon the external axis, towards which point it is travelling from the heel, at the time the weight of the body is being Here terminate what experiments 1 have to submit for examination on the foot. The attention will next be directed to the knee and hip-joints.
(To be continued.)
